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Hard elder scheduled as
i soft drink in Kansas.
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Vgaaten

31
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Ttn mn Haw Ahwn Bottf

FKO.VESSIOSAI.

L D.LOWE.
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1 1

&

a

m

BANNER ELK, N. C.

Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

countiee. : 7604
Todd & Ballon.

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.

- Will uractice in all the cooita
Special atteution given to col--

ctio n.

F. A.k L1NNEY,

IATTIITIKKY AT LAW.

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice m the courtR
of chin and Borroandingcoun
11m. Prompt attention giv
eq to the collection of chime

gal nature. lSl 'Q.

EDMUND JONES.
LAYER- t-

Y'v'.; . LENOIH, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
1 tne Courts of Watauga,

6.1. '03, ,;tv-- ..

J. C. FLETCHER,
(

Attorney At Law, '.'
, B00NE, N. C

iV n. .fint!nn fri trail tn

I
:
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'"flections.
E- - F.LOVILL,

ATTORNEY AT L AW,

floav?, n. c. -

"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
hlscare." ?

M-'O- i.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATlQllbEYAl LAW,
'

; BOQNE, N. ft
Prompt attention given to

1 all matters of a legal nature.
titles and

, collection ofclaims a special- -

4.

; DR. R D.JENNINGS,
resident dentist,

v BANNER ELK. N. C
Knthimrhnt the beat materia!

used and all work done under a
nnaitive guarantee. Persons at a

. distance should notify me a few

days in advance wnen iney warn
wnrlr Horn. After March the 1st.
I have arranged to be at t b e
Blackburn House in J5oone on
each first Monday, tall on me.

8;

7. IL DOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watanga, Mitchell,

'Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

- Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Da. J, M. HOGSHEAD,

: : Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

o Knife: No Dmninst Out.
Highest reterences and enciors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va.t Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how. small Examination free,

::, Mters answered promptly, ana
ijiatisfactionfcuaranteod.

IhaakiglTlnr Froolaaiatioa.

Washington Nov: 1. The
president today issued the
Thanksgiving day proclatna
tion, setting aside Thursday
Nov, 24. "to le observed a?
a day of festival and Thanks
giving by all the pnole of tn?
United States at home and
abroad." -

The proclamation reads:
"Bv the President of theUnl

ted States of America A

Proclamation:
"It has pleased Almighty

God to bring the American
people in safety a nd honor
through another year, ,and
in accordance with lona .un
broken" custom handed down
to us by our forefathers, the
time has come when a specie I

day shall be set apart in

which to thank Him who
holds all nations in the bol- -
ow ot His hand for the mer

cies thus vouchsafed to us.
During th century and a

quarter of our national life

we as a people have been
blessed beyond all others, and
or this we owe our heal felt
thanks to the Author ot all
blessings. The year that has
been one of peace within our
own borders, as,well as be
tvteen us and all other na
tions.

The harvests have been a
bundant, and those who
work, whether with hand or
brain, are prospering greatly,
Reward has waited uponhon
oar. .ffnrt' Wa rmve

,
been en.w'mwk - -

abled to do onr duty to our
selfes and to others. Never

has there been a time when
religions and charitahl ef

fort has been more evident.
Much has been 'given to us
and much wilt be expected
from us, We speak of what
has been done by this nation
in no spirit of boastful nes or
vainglory, but. with full and
reverent realization that our
strength is as nothing unless
wa are helped from above
Hitherto wethave heen given
the heaitiest strengtlT.to do
the tasks . allotted to us as
they severally arise.

Wa are thankful for all that
has been done for us in the
past, and we pray that, in the
future we may be strengthen
ed in the'activstruggle in

our duty fearlessly and hon
estly with charity and good
will, with 'respect for our
selves and love toward our
fellowmen. In this great re
public the effort to combine
national strength with per
sonal freedom is being tried
on a scale more giganticthan
ever before in the world s his

torv. Our success will mean
much, not only for ourselves
but for the future of all man
kind: and every man or"wo
man in our land . should neel

the crave responsibility rest
ing upon him or her, lor in

the lust analysis this success

must depend upon the high
average of our fit
izenBhip, upon .the w a y in
which eacb-o- f us does his du-

ty by himself and his neigh-

bor.
"Now. therefore, !. Theo

dore Roosevelt, president of

th United States, do hereby
Appoint and set apart Thurs
day. the 24th cf this Noyem-ho- p

to hp nhHf rved as a dtty
of festival and thanksgiving
hw nil the ueonle of the Uni- -

ted Statts, at home 'or a

broad, fund'Edo recommend
that onithat day they cease
from their ordinary occupa ed

tions and gather in their sev
eral places of worship or in ed

their homes, dHvo'itly togive by

thanks unto Almighty God
for the benefits He has con the
ferred upon us as individuals
and 08 a nation, and to be
seer h Him that in the Itithre
His divine favor may be con
tinued to u.

"In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the eal of the Uuited n

States'to be afflxed.- -

VDone at the city of Wash

ington this first day ohNo- - we

vember. in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine huu
dred and four, and of the in

deDendene of the United
States one hundred and twen He

tv ninth.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT

"Bv thePmidenr, for

JOHV HAY, Secretary of
State.

A JtJDICOrjB INQUIUV.

A well Known travel in sr man
urlin viMir the drusr trade says he
has often heard druggists inquire
nf nnnrnmpra who nsKeu lor a

cough medicine, whether it was
wanted lor a cnna or an aauir,
anH U for nrliild thev almost in- -

. .
variably recom aiena cnaniuer- -

Iain's liemcay. ine rea-

son for this is that tbey know
that, thprp in no dancer Irom
and that it always cures. There
is not the least danger 111 givlns
it and fnr courti8. colds and
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale
by J. M. Jttoretz. 1

Life is not to wrestle"?.with
comDlex lusts.'to play at pre
cedence, to foam and bubble
in the ferment of ambition;
it is not to walk with; pride,
and sit with suspicion ,aud
dine with ennui and sleep all
nigbtlagainst thecoldibreasts
of care: life is of God, a rad
iant, precious thing, wide

and high and deep and long
as eternity, dynamic, with
stellar majesties, tremulous
with sunernal beauty; the for
tieth century will look back
upon this clayey composi
tion the twentieth century
calls life, with the same con
tempt we feel toward a Flat
head Indian. Dr. ;F r a u k

Crane.

SOME SEASONABLE ADVICE.

Tt. mm hfl ft oiece of enDerflu- -

ous advice to urge people at this
season ot the year to lay in a sup
ply ot Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edv. It is almost as sure 10 oe
iieortea ueiore winier iMoverj ouu
miixh mom nromnt and saticfac- -- r r. . . , ...
lory results are omainea wnen
taWon no nnon an a cold is con
tracted and before it has become
settled in the system, which can
nnv Km rinna hv kepDim; toe rem
sHv nt. hnd. This remedy is so
widely known aud bo altogether
good that no one should best -

toto nhnnr hiivinc ic in Dreier--

enceto an other. It is for sale
by J. M. Moretz.

'I can't imagine anything
harder than to tell a girl
that vou love her. I tell you
that takes courage." "Yes,
but think of the courage it
takes totell a girl that you
don't lov her after you hate
once told her you did," Phil
adelphia Press.

BK6XE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le Ouinn of Cavendish Vt..
was robbed of his cuntomarv hi alth
by invasion of ChroDic Constipa '

tion. 'hen Ur. King rsew Me
Pills broke into his house, his trou-
ble whs a rreated mid now he's entire
ly cured, Thrv're ens rnnteed to
cun", s.t M. I'. UWjjbu: n

tMM.fafcsLaBa1ttahaaMMl-- . ,

Heroes anct Geograpbj,

In a recent sermon deliver
In his New York pulpit. Dr,

Newell Dwiglit Hills attract
a goon deal of attention
the following Declaration:
The niec of the west are
true moulders of the na-

tion's destiny.
"It is the west that has fur

nished the henvs of the last
two or three generations.

"The men who will make
themselves known forty
eurs hense are husking corn

Nebraska.
"1 do not mean that New

York bus no influence, but
in our have

come to over emphusize our
selves."

We believe Dr. Hills came
from as far west as Chicago.

may haue had himself 111

mind when he referred to the
west's monopoly in heroes,

is he not the original and
only author of the heroic dec
laration that he. would feel

honored to be permitted to
act in the capacity'." of tham
bermaid to Booker Washing
ton?

But seriously, is not the
eminent New - York divine a

bit mixed in, the geogrnphi
cal location . of his heroes?
We seem to recall a few he
roes from the South in the
last twoorthree generations,
Indeed, if heroism is made
classical by history, we think
we cau count a ratio of l'6io

in favor of couthem heroes
as numerically measured a
gainst the western brand.

Perhaps Dr. Hillis has his
sense of hero-worshi- p unduly
inflamed still as the result of
the western Rough Riders up
Kettle Hill. History may re
cord some heroic exploit ot
this equestrian aggregation
but right now we must be
pardoned if we do not recall
it. . We do, .however, recall
some heroic exploits of oue
Hobson, iiagley and two or
three other southern Span

war heroes, in
eluding the gallant old Ma

rylnnd commodore named
Schley.

You must come south, even
now, to find pure Amerran
Stock and this revolutionary
blood, which gnve.the nation
its beroea of old and ince, in
large degree, will give it its
heroes Uf the, next and sue
ceeding generations. The
men of the Sonth are patriot
ic idealists and they are built
on heroic lines.

What Dr.iHillis says of th
narrow provincialism of N.Y.

is painfully true, but New

York doesn't know It. At
lanta Constiution.

told
Tt ahnulit he home in mind that

nnr rnl1 whIuii the limps, low
ers the vitality and prepares the
system tot me more acnoui

.mnnff which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has won its ereat popularity by its
prompt cures of this most common
ailment Tt alrla rwvtn tifm. re.
lievei the lungs and opens the
secretions, effectinjr a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia.

i rite uci-- v wito mq

An Kistorlo Watch

There is in the possesion of

Wilfred Powell, who ivjm-len- ts

the Biitish empire ni
this port, a time piece th n
tola off the hoars of Eng-

land's royal martyr.
After his victory over

Chniles II, Oliver from noil

wrote exultantly to Engr
land's parliament, t e 1 I i n u

how the enemy was beaten
from hedge till he was fina l.v

driven into Woices'.er. Iheie
were ,700 prisoners among
the spoils of that tight. The
royal carriage in which th
king had bepn carried w 11 h

there, too, and in the huml- -

some cuiriuge was the rotnl
cuiriage watch,, wlncn also
fell into the hands of the vie

torious Cromwell.
This timepiece of royalty,

which still ticks after a cU"

reer of 262 years, was nitiile
in 1040 for King Charles I.
by thej'oyr., watch maker of

that time.
King Charles the t. was 1

headed two years before his
son, king Charles II. was de
featdonand escaped from
the field of Worcester.

It is of the oldest watch
making patb rn. being made
entirely by hand; and cost
ing in its day a good, round
sum of money. The case is of
solid siher, ornamented in

beautiful pierced filigrpe work
and there is an outer case of
copper with a handsome cov
er of leulher,;silyei studded
The royal watch runs thirty- -

six hours with one winding
Only one band is used in dew

ignating the time.
There is a silver bell endos

ed within th silver case, on
which the hours are struck
There is also an alurm at
tachment. The watch is 4
inches in diameter, and 1

inches thick.
Cromwell kept it as a per

sonal possession f or years.
But after the restoration it
fell into the hands of Joseph
Kipling, Esq,,
HouseNorth Hants, England
an nnceptor of Rndyard kip
ing. Joseph Kipling was ol

so an ancestor ol the present
owner of the watch. rhila
delphia Telegraph.

Women, says the Charlotte
News, can no longer complain of

being the helpless and anprotec
ted Srfx: At York, Pa., tne oth-

er day a Mr. .Runklc hsked the
judgp to graut :an order making
Mrs. Itunkle who is now suing
for divorce nlloW him $1, 000 to
niiy his attorneys on the groum

that this clever la iy had gotten
all his own property awny from
him and kept possession ol it,
leaving him ponnilsHs. The judge
alloweJ the order. Alyet some
maintain that the fair crentureH
know nothing about business
matters. ,

In Kansas a jury assessed dun
aces of one cent agai.ist a man
for Kissing a woman against; h;r
will, as she alleged, nnd n kep
!uekv jury, in the sume sort ot ;n

case, fixed H)edaniHgwnt$l,500.
Does thfl finsncia' dirTerence ivp- -

renent thn difference 'between
homely and n pretty fcmale-pl- ni 11

tiff facing a jury of twelve good
men and true, or is it the, differ-

ence between thj elative
and Kentuckv?

Atlanta Corintitulbn,

A lawyer's fee i due to the Mi

1 er lellov,s inoiance ol tile law.

"I u (rsnblcd with (ton-c- h

timjjf Tbtdford't BUck-Dr.ux- ht

dlil roe mor food
In oo k than nil the do,
tor' medicine I took In
7tr."-MR- fl. KABA.H I.
bQlRPIELD, ElUtUTiUa, lad.

Thpdfoni't Black Draught
quickly invigorutos the ac-

tion of the utomach, an 8
cure even chronio case of
indigestion. If yon wilt
take a small doeo of Tbed-furd- 's

Ft lark Drntipht occa-ionnl-

you will keep your
Ftoniach and liver in per-fe-

condition.

THEDFORD'5

BLACK-DRAUO-H

More wcknei is caused by
constipation thnn by any
other disease. Thedford's
Blnck-Draug- not only re-l- ie

diarrhwa nnd dysentery and
keeps the bowala regular.

All 1rug(rlt nil
package.

"Thedford's Black-Draup- ht

is the best medi-

cine to regulate the loweli
1 have eviT used." MRS.
A. M. GRAUT, 8neads
Ferry, N. C.

CGIMPATIOf!
Parajr:r.p!is Frjra Various Toureei. '

A woniau can be happy when
ever she thinks hhe is.

Never mind a join ney oa Fi U

dny if Saturday is pay day.
Ifyouwautto nutter a, man

tell him he is working too hard.
Love and seasickness cannot

bo described they tnuwt be felt.
If It weren't for women and ....

gold bricks fewer men. would go
broke.

Probably more women would
marry for love if they could af--

iord it.
Even a pessimist will ' smile"

occasionally U you invite him to
do so.

II happiness were a eiu some
people would make the world
brighter.

There is no communion with
Christ where there is no syinpa
thy with him. '

The church that qnarrels over
the bricks takes a long time to
build the house.

When a man loves God he will

think onco in a while about the
feelings of men.

A convincing orator is one who

has enough to shut up before his
audience acquires that tired feel

ing.

It's funny how a girl's lips can
smell of tobacco smoke when she

has been in a room alone with , a
man.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAWE BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to mow of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,r t JT
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

jt It Is the great rnedW

ry, cal triumph of the nine- -.

teenth century; (Un-

coveredm . .
after years of

: r I.

Hvis'vg Dr. Kilmer, the emt
J 1 II
H W'V-- r. nent kidney and tlao

der specialist, and la
wonderfully successful In promptly curlnf
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou-

bles andBrlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot to not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
tn so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-pha-se

relief and has proved so successful In

every ease that a special arrangement tits
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how t
I inrl nut if vnu have kidnev or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
nil vour address tOi

hamton, N. Y. The
regu'ar fifty cent and Hoas awe,

iloliar sixes are sold by all good druggist
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